[Ambulatory turning point and family home care: a gamble in public health].
Family caregivers are now considered an at-risk population in Canada. As hospital stays have been gradually reduced, family caregivers of the elderly are burdened with complex responsibilities. This change in care delivery was implemented with little consideration for services offered to this specific population. The purpose of this study was to explore the perceptions of four groups of stakeholders towards services as determinants of health: family caregivers, professionals, community organizations and health care administrators. Focus groups (FG) were conducted (n=11 with 49 participants), followed by semi-structured interviews with key informants (n=29), in urban and rural areas. Results of content analysis were categorized according to the Donabedian model. Congruent perceptions between groups pinpointed the following: A limited accessibility of services, a lack of flexibility and coordination of services, a disregard for health promotion of caregivers and a lack of preventive services. Transportation problems and geographical distance to access services were specific to rural area. Results provide evidence-based data for public health. They suggest insights for the development of preventive interventions and services for this increasing at-risk population of family caregivers in Canada.